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Al)st.r-act. IkInOtC! .Cx!nsing IIIC&SUI’C!MICIlk Of thC SO]ar corona arc hdkpCIMab]C
for the exploration of the source a~ld acceleration regions of the solar wind whicl)
arc inaccessible to in situ plasma, particles and fields cxpcrimcuts. Fhrthcrmore,
imaging the solar disk atld corona from the unique vantage point of tllc trajectory
and tllc proximity of the Solar Probe s~)acccraft, will provide t,hc first ever ol)poItu!lity to explore the small scale structures within coronal holes a~ld strca~llcrs
from viewing angles atld with spatial resolutions never attained before. l~naging

will also provide tile essential context for the in situ mcasuremcrlts. I’hc scicrltific advantages of different proposed irnagcrs arc summarized here. Both disk
and limb observations arc recommended. ~Iivcn the power, weight and tclcnlctry limitations. of the Solar Probe, the optimal choice of imagcrs could not be
provided at the time of the workshol). Further concentrated studies were highly
1 ccornmcndcd.

IN’I’RODUCTION
With the advent, of Yollkoh, Ulysses, Spartan and very I cccntly S0110, our
k]lowlcdge of the corona has improved considerably since tlIc first serious colIsidcrat,ions of a Solar l’r-obc mission were made (c.g, [9], [4]). I’hcsc ncw rcsult,s

ale ])roviding strong compelling reasons for rcrnotc scllsiIlg ]ncasurcIncnts of
the sour-cc and acceleration regions of the solar wind. q’lIc current coIIscnsus
is that such mcasurclnents are indispensable for the infcrcncc of the plasma
cl)aractcristics, such as density, tc]npcrature, rnagnctic field distributioI1 and
strcIIgtA, and flow speed, in the coronal sprm wlljc~~ is jn~c(:essj~lc to in situ
~)]awna, particles and fields cxpcrimcnts. Imaging the solar disk and corona
ft OJII the unique vaIltagc ])oiIlt of the trajectory and the ~)mximity of the Solar
1 ‘robe spacecraft, is essential for placing the ill situ IncasutctncIlts withi]l tllc
col]tcxt of the rnorpl]ology of the solar corona. lt will also provide the first
ever o])portunity to explore t}lc sInall scale structures wit})in coronal holes
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a~ld streamer-s from viewing arlglcs and with spatial resolutions never attained
before.
l’rom white-light coronagraph and ground-based radio occultation rneasurc:mcnts, it is now clear that the outer and inner corona are closely cor]nectecl
through an extensive hierarchy of I aylike structures. If ScJar Probe is goiIlg
to achieve its goals, the urgency and feasibility of imaging both the so,urce region of the solar wind directly observed by Solar l’robe, and the solar coroIla
along the spacecraft trajectory, can I1ot be overlooked. The existence of such
an hierarchy of raylike structures a]so suggests the prcseIlce of an under] yiIlg
constraint which might be utilized to causally correlate the reInote imaging
and in situ rneasurernents, enl]ancing the ability of the Solar Probe to meet
the Inission objectives.
‘This summary resultec] from presentations and discussioIm made by a IIumber of participants. Given the complexity and advantages of the different
imagcrs discussed, the partici]JaI]ts in this group felt that no s])ecific rccolnmcndation for an optiInal coIltcxt iImtrulI1cnt could be II]adc at the time of
the workshop, ‘1’hey also shared a common view that several viable options
could be accommodated within tile power and Inass limitations of the Solar Probe. Further concentrated studies including model cornputatio]ls were
strongly rccornrncnded.

SCIENTIFIC G O A L S

One of the primary goals of the Solar ~’robe mission is to achieve an understanding of the coronal heating and solar wind acceleration processes. Such
understanding is intimately related to the understanding of the morphology of
the different source regions of the solar wind. There arc sevcI al outstaIldiIlg
qucstimls at present that could be resolved with a near Sun flyby. Atnong
these are (1) the identification of the filalncntary nature of the corona in the
source regions of the fast ar]d slow solar wind; (2) the filling; factor of the coronal plasma; (3) tllc expansion factor of tllc flow tubes carrying the solar willc]
flow; al]d (4) the activity in the ]nagnctic network, believed to be the source
of the c.ororlal heating ~)roccsscs, and the energy and moxncnturn additioIl to
the solar wind. By taking advantage of tllc unprecedented spatial resolution
and uIlique vantage point c)f the Solar ]’IoI)c trajectory, these rncasurcrneIlts
arc akw cxrwcted to discover IICW atld fa,i]lt structures Ilot SCCII before, as has
provcI]. to be the case for tllc preceding solar Inissions such as Skylab, Yohkoh
aI1d S(JI1O.

CLASSES OF REMOTE SENSING
MEASIJR13MENT!3
Nadir and limb pointing offer two com~dcmcntary and essential mcasurcInc~ds of tllc corona between the solar surface and t}lc trajectory of the spacccra,ft,. WhcIl made in conjuIlctioIl with irl situ IncasureIncI1ts, tl!csc obscrvaticnls will provide the context for the latter whicl] cannot be achieved by an
cart,llboulld spacecraft in aI1 cc~uatorial orbit.

Disk Imagcrs
As described in [1], the imaging instrumcntatioI1 is required to sam})lc a
rar]gc of heights in the solar atmosphere as a functio]l of solar latitude. ‘1’lIc
most challenging technical aspect of clisk imagcrs is tllc nadir viewing.

Broadband Visible l)isk I?nayv’
Observations of the topology of the Inagrlctic field ancl the surrounding flows,
aIld tllc clct,crminatioIl of the size and tcnl~)oral cvolutiorl of magnetic flux
clcIncnts iIl a coronal hole, a quiet sun and all active region, CaII bc achieved
with a broadband visible telescope with a rcsolutioIl of a few kiloInctcrs WIICII
the spacecraft reaches 4 1<s. Such an imagcr will be tllc filst to Incasure the
polar magnetic field. It Will rCSOIVC t]lc fLIIldaIIICIltal SiZC and dkhibUtiOIl of
the ~)hotospheric magnetic field (A. Title, K. Strong, private communication).
IIccausc of the limited telemetry rate, much of the scicntifrc data will depend
on image processing in the spacecraft computer of long time sequences of
images.

liiUV/X-ray Disk Imagcv
A coronal disk imagcr iI~ the extreme ultraviolet (EUV), such as proven by
tllc revolutionary results from Skylab, and SOI1O, will be able to determine
the dynamics of structures in the transition region and corona, hence to dctcrminc the energy and rnomcntum addition to the solar wind. Such an itnagcr
will be the only tool to define characteristic spatial scales which cannot be
attained from earthbound observations. As discussed by [3], with a judicious
choice of spectral lines characteristic of transition and coronal emission, the
fu~ldamcntal causal correlations bctwccI1 traI1sition region and corona can be
derived. This will require extensive InodcliIIg of the trarlsport and distributioI]s of various noI1-hydrogcnic species in order to ixltcrpret tllc imagcr data
and an understanding of how each of the Inagnctic topologies identified arc related to the in situ Incasu) cmcnts Inadc on the solar I)robc (“J’. ]tvans, private
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comlnunication). In addit,ioxl, such at] imager will dctmminc t h e t o m o g r a p h y

of tllc transition region aIld corona, aIld t]Ic chcrnical composition, if a number
o f s~)cctral ]incs caIl bc accomrnodatcd. As clcscribcd by [5], such a scllcInc
can bc accoInmodatcd with ~)rcsent technology (also, O. Siegmund, private
communication). With the usc of data compression schcrncs, a reduction of
data rate and incrcasc in numtrcr of images can bc achicvcd. l’hc clloicc of
wavclmlgth range for SUCII aIl imagcr, whether in the ultraviolet, cxtrcm’c ultraviolet or x-rays, slIould bc such that tllc sl)cctral lines sclcctcd are irldividually
resolved to provide tllc ~lcccssary plasma diagIlostics.

IJimb ohscrvatioIw arc essential to sample the space bctwccn the solar surface
and t}~e spacecraft trajectory which is inacccssitic to the in situ mcasuremcI1ts.
At the same time these IncasurcIncnts also provide the context for the in situ
Incasurcmcnts. Several options exist. ‘1’}Ic obvious technical advaIltagcs of
limb imagcrs is the usc of t}lc spacecraft shield as a natural occultcr.

Whiic Ilig}Lt Coronal lmager
As dcscribcd by [6 8] for cxa~n~dc, wllitc light obscrvatior]s will yield tllc
to~nography of structures in the coroI1a and their distribution function, the
expansion factor of the solar Inagnctic field, and the aspect ratio of structures:
i.e. whether these structures arc in the form of sheets or rnorc thread-like. In
addition to morphology, white li.gilt observation.s will yield plasma characteristics of the coronal space irlacccssiblc to in situ mcasurcmcnts, such as the
clcnsity distribution in the coroxla, and the static versus wave associated structures. From tllcse observations a map of the flow speed in the inner coroIla
can bc dctcrmincd (SCC [68,1 O]).

EUV/ X-ray Coronal Imagcr
While the wllitc light is sensitive to the electron density, an EUV/X-ray
coronal imager will bc able to distinguish l.)ctwccn tllc different tcInpcraturc
plasmas that tllrcad the corona. Such all imager will sample the outward
cxtcmsion of the coroIlal plasma from its source region on the Sun. Similarly
to the white light i)nagcr, an EUV/X-ray imagcr can also dctcrminc the filling
factor of the coronal plasma and its Inorphology. 111 additioIl, it can yield
infcrmlces of temperature and density of the extended corona with a judicious
clloicc of spectra] liIlcs. An cxaInplc of such an instrLlmcnt. was provided try
[5] (also, 0, Siegmund, private commuI~icatioIl). A corlccpt using a special
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algorithm was proposed by [3] to study the causal relationship bctwccn events
iI1 the transition region aI1d corona with an F;UV coroIlal imagcr.
Allothcr very ~)owcrful diagnostic imagcr is the in-cqmscd back scattcrcd
l,yrna~l o coronagraph which will yield l)opplcr shifts in the inner corona [1 2].
Such an instrument will yield t}lc spccics tcIrlpcraturcs of neutral hydrogcIl,
hcliuIn and oxygen.

]tadicr observations
2%c path-integrated density mcasurcmcnts that essentially come free with
the Solar Probe comrnunicatioIls liI1k will serve to conlpicmcnt the in situ
~)lasIna mcasurcmcnt,s in an import,ar)t way. ‘1’hcsc radio Incasurcmcnts will
observe mainly the plasma nearest the spacecraft and at a sarnlding rate that
can bc much higher than that of tllc iIl situ mcasurenlcrlts. Whi]c the sampling rate of the in situ IIICZHIrCII”l(31k wil] bc scvcrcly limited by telcrnctry
rates, there is no limit 011 the radio Incasurcmcnts bccausc it is a matter of
raisi~lg tllc sampling rates of the rcccivcd signal at the lMN station. The
radio mcasurcrnents will, thcrcforc, observe s~)atia] structures that are much
smaller than those inferred froIn t,hc proposed imagcIs. At the same time,
tllcy will allow for conlparisoI1 ant] calibration with the direct mcasurcIncnts
of the common larger scales [1 3].

OTHER SCIF;NCE O P T I O N S
Since the spacecraft will bc traveling in a plane at 90° to the ecliptic, an
unprcccdcntcd opportunity for stereoscopic ilnaging aI1d diagnostic can bc
achicvcd bctwccn 0.5 AU and 0.2 AU when power rcquircmcnts are not limited to the batteries. Coup]cd with ground-based observations, the spatial
resolution at that distance is cornparatdc to that attai]lablc at Earth from an
orthogonal ~rccctio~p At a distaucc of 0.5 AU, a 3° ficlcl of view of an instrument will s~bt&d 6 1{, above tile solar surface. Wit]lout the need for any
scannir)g at this phase of the Inissio~l, t}lis field of view and vantage point will
offer a unique imaging opl)ortunity of the large-scale corona. In addition to
approach science, stereoscopic views of the corona can bc obtained during the
cruise phaac by combining images from Ilcar-1’Jartll-basc(l ima.gcrs with those
from the Solar l’robe situated approximately 90° from the Earth-Sun line.
‘1’hc proposed imagcrs arc also ideally suited to be ~)art of the proposed
Russian probe whic]l rcacllcs a pc] ihclion of 10 1~ (see [11]). The incrcascd
scicIltific return provided by si~nultancous ~ncasurcnlcI~ts froIn the possib]c
coIlfiguration of two probes is conl~JcmcIltcd by a rcduccd ccmt irlcrcasc. }lccausc of the less strirlgcnt. constraints of wcigllt, power and tclcmctry on ttlc
ltussian probe, tllc illstrLlmcnts on the latter could IIavc ~llorc capabilities
without dramatic cost in~~)act.

I’ECHNICA 3. Cl] AI.1.ENGES
‘] ’he IJOWCI, wciglk arid tclcmctry lirnitat,ions, cliscusscd in []], as well as
tl)c technical challenges imposed by nadir viewiIlg (see [1], and [1 1]) we not
~n-ohihit,ive for ally of the imagers In-oposcd. ‘J’o acllicn’e the scicrltific goals of
Solar 1’robe, namely of exp]oring the diflerent source rcgioIls of the solar wind,
it is essential to acquire a number of itnagcs wit}l a ]ligh samp]ir)g rate ill three
critical regions: the polar- coronal hole, the transition) from the corolla ‘hole to
t}lc quiet SLIn, aIld irl the stalks of the streamers, Wit}l the devcloi)mcnt of
data compression schcnlcs and oI)board processing, iInagcs with high saulpling
rate can bc acllicvcd.

CONCLtJSIONS
l{cmotc sensing measurements of the corona bctwecrl the solar sLlrfacc and
tllc trajectory of the Solar 1’robe will address the fundaI1lcIltal qLlcstioIls about
tllc solar corona and the solar wind in the followiIlg way:
1 ) ‘1’he fundaIncntal eI1crgy source of coronal heating atld Inomcntulrr, and
the difference between the steady arid bursty energy soLlrccs will bc determined. ‘1’hcse measurements will bc clircctly lirlkcd to tc!ll~)ora! axld spatial
variatiolls in tllc in sitLl Ineasuremcllts.
2) Witli tl;c o~)tion of a broadbatld visible disk imagcr, the determination
of t}lc l)olar magnetic field can Lc lnadc. I\y co]nlJarison with the in situ
measL1remcnts, the evolution of the magrwtic field can bc inferred.
3) Remote sensing mcasurcrncnts will characterize the differences and transition from the fast to the slow solar wind, ant] the boundary region bctwccn
these two types of flows. ‘1’hcsc measurements will provide the structure, dyIlamics and plassma parameters through itna.ging and spectroscopy. By comparing with in situ mcasurcIncnts, the remnants of these shwctLlrcs arid their
dynamic cvolutioIl can be rnadc.
4) ‘1’llcsc mmsLiremcnts will provide for the first time tllc tllrec dimensional
iInaging of the corona and will distinguis}l large froxn sInall scale structures.
‘1’hcy will yield the expansion factor and filamentary Ilaturc of the structures.
‘J’hrough inferences of filling factors and field divergence, the connectivity
bctwccn the sour-cc region and the in situ plasmas can bc made. These measLlrcIncnts cau bc achieved with broadband visible, }{;UV and X-ray disk and
limb imaging. These will bc particularly powerful dLlriI~g cruise scicncc and
with a two spacecraft option.
5) The spatial structure of the solar coroIla as a functioIl of energy can
bc dctcrlni~lcd through mcasurcmcnts of the ldasma tcmpcraturc. IIigh resolution ilnagcs at transitioll region and corolla] tcmpcraturcs will yield the
information necessary to make a direct connection to the distribution functions.
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6) ‘1’hc requirements of high tilnc samplirig rates and high spatial rcsolutioll
of a few images can be met with ol]troard processing algorithms.
‘1’hc corlscnsus of the rcrnotc irna.ging ~)allcl was that data from a variety
of remote imaging sensors arc CI itical to achieving the mission objectives as
stated in [1]. F’urt}lcr, the ~jancl cliscusscd at lcl@ the need for causally correlating remote imaging data with the in-situ nlcasurclncnts. Several approaches
(W. Fcldnlan images and par~ic]cs [private col~ll~ltlllicatioll], M. Gu}lathakurta
and lt. l~isllcr limtr ilnagcs [6], a n d ‘I’. }+ka~ls, ct a l . , transitiorl region st,ructurcs [3]) for achieving SUCIJ causal corrclatioll were cliscussed. ‘1’hc ~)arlcl did
not reach a conscrlsus on the feasibility, within tl)e Solar I’r obc mission scope,
of these a~q~roaches for achieving causal correlations, but there was significant
interest in developing such tccl]niqucs further. ~onccntrated efforts including
]noclcl colnputations were strongly rccomrncndcd.
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